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Pertexa Healthcare Technologies (PTH) and Self Care Catalysts (SCC) Sign Strategic
Partnership to Integrate SCC’s Chronic Care Management Application into PHT’s Medical
Productivity Software, Radekal, and Telehealth Solution, ROBORITA

Pertexa (PHT), California-based medical company and Self Care Catalysts, Inc of San Francisco, CA and
Toronto Canada, a world leader in the development and delivery of advanced chronic care management
software to medical systems have agreed to a strategic partnership. The partnership will offer PHT’s latest
productivity tools (Radekal and RITA) with chronic care management software from SCC. PHT will lead
the marketing activity for the combined offering to over 5,000+ medical facilities across the US. In case
studies, the Radekal EHR has demonstrated productivity gains of over 30%, significantly reducing the time
to note completion and billing. “Self Care Catalysts offerings allow patients to take their medical information
home with them, interact with it, supplement it with information from their wearable devices and all other
self care activities and get back powerful insights that can inform them, their provider, and industry decision
making,” says Grace Soyao, CEO of Self Care Catalysts.
“We’re proud to join and support Pertexa in their efforts to introduce its physician productivity app, Radekal
with our “best in breed” chronic care management solution. Working with Pertexa will accelerate the
introduction of our chronic care management solution to markets across the US. As we all know, chronic
care management must be a pillar of any serious effort to reduce the costs of health care delivery in the
US. Teaming together, we can offer an integrated solution at an affordable cost. This integrated solution
when introduced will have an immediate positive impact on the cost and quality of medical care in any
facility or clinic” Jared Adams, Chief Medical Officer of SCC states.
“SCC was selected as our chronic care management partner because it is an emerging world leader in this
critical technology. After a worldwide search, SCC was selected for their innovative software, medical
industry understanding, and software development capability. The only way to bend the cost curve in US
medical costs is an integration of productivity tools like Radekal and an easy to use and affordable chronic
care management solution.” Kishor Joshi, CEO of Pertexa states.
About
Self Care Catalysts is a patient solutions, intelligence and analytics company that enables healthcare
innovation. We are committed to advocating for patients and consumers when it comes to healthcare
decisions.
Our belief is that when patients are informed, respected, and engaged, they make better choices. Better
choices mean better health outcomes.
Our mission is to build innovative, patient-centered, and technology-driven self-care solutions that
compliment medical modalities that will enable patients to continue managing their care outside of the
clinical setting, with or without the support of healthcare professionals.
The Self Care Catalysts product and service portfolio are designed to provide patient-centric solutions, real
world evidence, intelligence, and insights to support business decisions across the product lifecycle.
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Pertexa, Inc. is a next-generation medical technology company headquartered in Ridgecrest, California
that creates and distributes advanced technology including RITA and RADEKAL, the nation’s leading
Physician’s Productivity Tool, which has been shown to increase productivity by 30%. By combining both
hardware and app development for worldwide medical use, Pertexa is an innovative brain trust,
advancing disruptive transformational technologies for an evolving healthcare environment.
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